
.F. 1, 
-ofrat, Ont., Canada, 
Nov. 7, 1997. 

rear gir, 

am writing in re ;aryl with SOTre work I have been doine: 
lately. T. am presently drawing.  a lara:e rnp on which T an 
attemptinr to locate all the persons 7 can who were in realy 
. _aza on Amu. 22, 7993 who were takinr pictures. T F was Aurin.7, 
this course that T  discovered the appearance of '-'112-,h -letzner Jr. 
In the 7aprnder film. 7/lia coupled with l'etzners effidavit(19-44-17) 
can he 115-?ri to shed some lioht as to the time of the first 
shot that Was fired. 

7  flight saw Petzner in oirture no. 1, 07. 4'4  of the Pet. 
1994 issue of Life. --xis knees are directly to  the riht of fllint 
"311'5 shoulder and he is flanked on either side by gentlemen in 
dark suits. 	is dressed entirely in white and has his camera 
raised to hls eye. "'his p6cture coincides with frame 193 (17) 
of the 7apruder film. Tn Exhibit 479(174-T199) iletzoer appears at 
the very left hanri &d-e, lust above T'ill's left shoulder as 
you look at the picture. This coincides with frame 129 of the 
Zapruder film and 9etzner still has his camera to his eye. 9y 
frame 19-199(197414-1) it is evident that 9,et,ner is finished 
taking his picture as his full face is rp 	visible and his 
feet are about P" apart. after frame 199 only the lower part 
of his body is visible, but by frame 202 his feet are about 
2-7 feet apart and his right knee is bent. To me this indicates 
that etzner appears to he leaning to his riF,ht, possibly to 
see around the gentlemen standini] to his left. Flecause of the 
proximity of this man on his (!?etzner's) left, I don't believe 
he could see Kennedy much after frame 1 93 and therefore had 
probably finished takinF his picture in the span from 193 to 199. 
Acordin=7 to -ietzrers affidevit(19;44-F77-6R) it was Immediately after 
he took this third picture that he heard the eirst shot. This 
shot eccured so fast that he didn't even finish windinEY his camera 
something at which he appeared to  ha very adept. -- etzner himself 
admits that the area of the grassy knoll and the wooden fence 
would have to he in his third picture(1974499). 

As nroof that t'le i s really -2efzrer nne h55 only to turn 
ar,ein to Tiee. 	pane 24 of the Yov. 29th 1993-issue of Life 
you can see the two previously-  mentioned r-entlemen in the dark 
suits lookinu. toward -'ouston Q.treet. =oweven between them theme 
is a rather lerre Fap, 	nap into which ketnner will move. 
'etzner is in this c rap by the  third picture on this same gaze 
with his camera at about his throat. '.1th the materials l have 
thin is the earliest poiht at which I could find 9etzner. Re next 
appears in -;x. clIa(1qT2qP.), frame 191 of the Zapruder film.7is 
entire body, includin his feet which are torether can be seen 

(1) 



between the two motorcycle policemen riding to t?,e rear left 
of the t- residenti al 	 yin camera 	appear to 
at his eye at this point. This is also evident in the followimr 
'xhibit qR9, frame 1.(7". 	pr11r163” 	 tik ve 

If this is actually 3etzner, and T # been able to find no one 
el se visible in the Zapruder fi.lr1 standinfr on the southwest 
corner of 	and -"a:15ton 12,,, ith 	camera to his eye, then it prove s  
that Kennedy was shot be fore and well before frame 210 of the 
Zapruder film; T real i  ze that 77011 have prover this point with 

s 1.n 1 .c'TIT.r7:3"..:Aq,-' 11, but T linne you /Inn use this as a 
backup or further Proof that the first shot vas well hefore frame 
210 and therefore not her 	7.r.  

Year the bottom of the fi rent pare of 'hi s aft-1_71.9:0'G (19T447, 7) 
.qetzner stated that he saw 	cifficers and tren in pl a in 
clothe5 di rr,.7inb around in the dirt near 	 t-'--1013.n.ht they 
we -e tryinir to find a bullet. 7.*.ot, apparently knowing.* the origin 
of the shots at this time it appears highly unlikely to ne that 
4-1.-e.r were lookinfr for a bullet. Could they rathervbeen trying 
to hide • some thina..? kaye 

hope you find some or the above useful. 

Yours truly 

7 
Cary 1.7urr 


